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THE ROLE OF MICROORGANISMS I N  THE WEATHERING OF ROCKS 
N .  A. Krasil 'nikov 
11. Focal D i s t r i b u t i o n  of Microorganisms on the Surface of Rocks /492*' 
I n  an inspec t ion  of t h e  overgrowth of l i chens  on rocks, one f e a t u r e  becomes 
very evident,  i.e., t h a t  t h e  l ichens  do not u sua l ly  grow over t h e  rock masses i n  
a continuous l a y e r ,  b u t  i n  pockets, spots ,  and f o c i .  I n  t h e  chaos of p i l e s  of 
s tones  of t h e  same type of rock (on the scarps  of mountain c l i f f s ,  i n  qua r r i e s ,  
and s o  on) i t  is  f requent ly  seen t h a t  some boulders o r  rocks are densely covered 
with l ichens ,  while o the r  neighboring ones -- no d i f f e r e n t  a t  a l l  i n  outward 
appearance -- remain completely clean, without a s i n g l e  spo t  o r  a s i n g l e  colony 
of these  organisms. 
I n  manmade s t r u c t u r e s  b u i l t  of stones of a s i n g l e  type of rock, some 
s tones  become covered wi th  l i chens  and o thers  are e n t i r e l y  f r e e  of growth, o r  
else only s m a l l  areas thereof and i so l a t ed  s l a b s  are covered wi th  l ichens .  
W e  have observed t h i s  p a t t e r n  o f  s e l e c t i v e  l i c h e n  growth on the columns i n  
t h e  fundament of t h e  anc ien t  temple i n  Echmiadzin (Armenia), as w e l l  as on t h e  
ru ins  of t h e  anc ien t  ca thed ra l  i n  Zvartnots (near Echmiadzin). I n  both p laces  
s tones  of t h e  same rock w e r e  overgrown with l ichens  t o  a very d i f f e r e n t  degree; 
some s tones  w e r e  completely f r e e  and other adjoining s tones  had been e n t i r e l y  
cvergrown . 
The s a m e  thing may be seen on modern bui ld ings  -- houses, bridges,  etc. -- 
both i n  low-lying p laces ,  i n  va l l eys ,  ravines,  as w e l l  as on high mountain tops. 
This i s  most d i s t i n c t l y  apparent, however, on funerary  monuments and s tones .  
From t h e  e r e c t i o n  da te s  ind ica ted  on them, no t  only may t h e  degree, bu t  a l s o  the  
rate of l i chen  overgrowth on t h e  rocks be  exac t ly  determined. 
account of gravestones with and without l i c h e n  overgrowth i n  cemeteries i n  d i f f e -  
r e n t  regions of t h e  c i t y  and i n  d i f f e r e n t  s e t t l emen t s  (Armenia) and divided t h e  
s tones  by t h e  da t e s  a t  which they were l a i d  and by t h e  rock from which they 
were made. 
We drew up an 
The f indings  are given i n  Table I. 
The inves t iga t ions  showed t h a t  degree and rate of overgrowth of t h e  s tones  1493 
depend on t h e  na tu re  of t he  rock. Basalt rocks are more s o l i d l y  overgrown than t 
are t u f a s  ( tu f f  rocks).  
O f  t h e  211 gravestones counted, which w e r e  e rec ted  s i n c e  1884, only 59 re- 
mained c lean  and untouched by l ichens.  
t u f f  i n  t h e  same period, 75 s tones  o r  55% remained clean. 
s tones  of black t u f f ,  115, o r  82%, re ta ined  t h e i r  c lean  appearance. 
This i s  28%; of t h e  135 s tones  of red 
Out of t h e  140 
A s  t h e  quoted f i g u r e s  show, i t  is  black t u f a  which has t h e  least l i c h e n  
overgrowth. 
*Note: 
I n  s i x t y  years most of these gravestones have up u n t i l  now remained 
Numbers i n  the margin i n d i c a t e  pagination i n  o r i g i n a l  fore ign  text. 
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No. Soli-  Spot- 
Stoneq d ly  t i l y  
raves tones Tot. 
N o .  
Stone! 
Black Tuff 
s 1884-1900 38 20 12 6 25 10 8 7 22 1 6 15 
1901-19 15 42 25 9 8 29 8 12 9 26 1 7 18 
1916-1925 20 17 8 5  16 2 6  8 16 0 5 11 
19 26-19 35 23 15 10 8 21 1 7 13 31 0 5 26 
1935-1940 42 14 13 15 23 0 6 17 27 0 0 27 
1941-1946 26 1 8 17 21 0 0 27 18 0 0 18 
To t a l  211 92 60 59 135 21 39 75 140 2 23 115 
free of those organisms, and i f  they did become overgrown i t  w a s  only by s m a l l  
i s o l a t e d  colonies.  
t h e  last  10-12 years  with l ichens  on i t s  sur face ,  while i n  t h e  same per iod  many 
b a s a l t  gravestones had become more o r  less covered with them. W e  s a w  some in-  
d iv idua l  b a s a l t  gravestones which had been grown over with l i chens  i n  t h e  las t  
0 o r  7 years .  
overgrowth. Of 143 b a s a l t  gravestones erected from 1884 t o  1935, seventy-eight 
w e r e  s o l i d l y  overgrown and 27 s p o t t i l y  so. 
gravestones of red and black tufa,  bu t  with t h e  d i f f e rence  pointed ou t  above. 
Here t h e  same phenomenon is observed tha t  w e  have seen on rocks -- t h e  l i chens  
on t h e  gravestones grow i n  spo t s  and areas s e l e c t i v e l y .  
W e  did not see a s i n g l e  gravestone o r  monument e rec t ed  i n  
Gravestones made of i d e n t i c a l  rock have d i f f e r i n g  degrees of 
The same thing w a s  noted a l s o  on 
It is impossible t o  expla in  such a nonuniform growth of l i chens  on t h e  sur- I 
I f a c e  of rocks as a random happening and t h e i r  s e l e c t i v e  r e l a t ionsh ip  t o  ind iv i -  
dual s tones  and even blocks. 
na tu re  under n a t u r a l  conditions and on various manrnade s t r u c t u r e s ,  i s  caused by 
t h e  s p e c i f i c  na tu re  of the  ind iv idua l  s ec to r s  and f o c i  of t h e  rock. These 
symbiotic organisms grow i n  t h e  a reas  of mass i f s ,  i n  t h e  blocks of rock, and on 
t h e  ind iv idua l  s tones  which are most favorable t o  t h e i r  growth and development. 
This l i c h e n  s e l e c t i v i t y  may be  explained only by t h e  d i f f e rence  i n  t h e  physic- 
ochemical p r o p e r t i e s  of t h e  ind iv idua l  s ec to r s  of t h e  rocks, t h e i r  n u t r i t i v e  
value,  on t h e  one hand, o r  the  presence of growth-depressing substances, on t h e  
o ther .  
Lichen s e l e c t i v i t y ,  which i s  noted everywhere i n  
i 
The p o s s i b i l i t y  is  not excluded tha t  i n  some cases -- as, f o r  example, on 
t u f a  rocks -- t h e  weak l i chen  development i s  caused by poisonous a n t i b a c t e r i a l  
compounds of c e r t a i n  elements. The ind ica ted  d i f f e rences  in t h e  chemical com- 
pos i t i on  of rocks i s  apparently so s l i g h t  t h a t  t?ey are not successfu l ly  dis- 
cerned by chemical o r  phys ica l  methods. 
where, prove t o  be  more s e n s i t i v e .  
Bio logica l  reagents here ,  as every- 
I n  a preceding r epor t  (1949) w e  es tab l i shed  the f a c t  t h a t  on t h e i r  surgace 
2 
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rocks have a d is turbed  and altered layer inhabi ted  by a l a r g e  number of micro- 
organisms.. These organisms are t h e  f i r s t  settlers i n  the o r i g i n a l  rocks -- 
they prepare t h e  s o i l  f o r  o the r  creatures. 
I n  order more p rec i se ly  t o  determine the s ign i f i cance  o f  microorganisms 
i n  rock des t ruc t ion  and l ikewise  t o  approach a c l a r i f i c a t i o n  of t h e  reasons f o r  
t he  f o c a l  na ture  of t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of l i chens  and f ree- l iv ing  microorganisms, 
w e  conducted s p e c i a l  i nves t iga t ions .  
I n  order t o  a s c e r t a i n  t h e  degree t o  which rock elements are used as sources 
of minera l  nutriment for microorganisms dwelling i n  t h e  a l t e r e d  su r face  l a y e r  
of t h e  rock, w e  s e l ec t ed  specimens of b a s a l t  and red t u f a  taken from a quarry 
nea r  t he  Botanical Garden of t h e  Academy of Sciences of t h e  Armenian SSR. 
P ieces  which were then comminuted i n t o  f i n e  powder w e r e  taken from a c e n t r a l  
microbe-free p a r t  of the  monolithic specimens a f t e r  t h e  la t ter  had been crushed. 
A 5-gram por t ion  of this powder w a s  introduced i n t o  1000 m l  d i s t i l l e d  water 
t o  which were added 0.2 gram of 'K2HP04,  0.5 gram of NH4N03, and 20 grams of / 4 9 4  
sucrose.  
t h a t  t hese  sources would be found by the microorganisms i n  t h e  introduced b a s a l t  
rock. 
i n  t h e  composition of t hese  rocks: 
No o the r  sources of mineral  nutriment w e r e  added t o  t h e  medium, so 
Lebedev's f ind ings  (1931) were t h a t  t h e  following elements are included 
, .  
I Ln Andesit ic 
Elements Basalt (%) I n  Tufa Rock (%) 




















The thus prepared media were poured i n t o  Erlenmeyer f l a s k s  i n  t h e  amount 
of 100 m l  each, and were s t e r i l i z e d  a t  llO°C f o r  30 minutes i n  an autoclave. 
A f t e r  cooling, t he  media w e r e  inoculated wi th  microbes and put  i n t o  a dark 
p l ace  a t  a temperature of 2OOC. 
t h e  broken-down su r face  l a y e r  of t h e  same rocks, i.e., scraping from b a s a l t s  
w a s  used t o  inocu la t e  t h e  media with t h e  b a s a l t i c  dus t ,  and scraping from t u f a  -- f o r  t h e  media with powdered tufa .  The development of t h e  microorganisms i n  
these  media w a s  observed. 
Inoculation was performed by scraping from 
A t  c e r t a i n  t ime-intervals a numerical accounting w a s  made of t h e  growing 
b a c t e r i a .  
each version. 
Two series of experiments were set up w i t h  t h r e e  r e p e t i t i o n s  of 
The genera l  p i c t u r e  of microorganism development'was t h a t  i n  t h e  f i r s t  
5-10 days there  w a s  no pe rcep t ib l e  development i n  the  f l a s k s ,  and t h e  media re- 
mained t ransparent .  
b i d i t y  appeared which gradually increased and reached its peak. 
fungi  were beginning to develop on t h e  su r face  and f i r s t  formed a t h i n  fi lm. 
There w a s  n e i t h e r  a f i l m  nor a gradual r ing.  Then a tu r -  
By t h i s  t i m e ,  
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This f i lm  began t o  g e t  t h i cke r  and th icker  and had a grayish  o r  brown color .  
The su r face  of t h e  f i lm  w a s  covered with an aerial mycelium. During t h e  for- 
mation and growth of t h e  f i lm,  t h e  medium f requent ly  took on a l i g h t  brownish- 
colored. Completion of microorganism growth i n  t h e  f l a s k s  was  accompaniedby 
c l a r i f i c a t i o n  of t h e  medium. 
. yellow o r  a dark brown color .  The sediment, t he  rock powder, a l s o  became 
The e n t i r e  process described takes d i f f e r e n t  periods from one t o  three 
months, depending.on t h e  growth conditions of t h e  n u t r i e n t  medium and the ino- 
cu la ted  material. 
The numerical accounting of microorganism development i n  t h e  f l a s k s  takes 
p lace  by d i r e c t  computation. To do t h i s ,  a drop (0.05 ml) of medium and cul- 
t u r e  w a s  applied t o  a s l i d e ,  evenly spread over an  area of one square cent i -  
meter, d r i ed ,  and s t a ined  wi th  methylene blue.  Thereaf te r ,  t h e  number of c e l l s  
i n  t h e  f i e l d  of v i s i o n  w a s  counted, and t h e  nunber found w a s  mu l t ip l i ed  by t h e  
number of f i e l d s  contained i n  t h e  preparation. When t h e  c u l t u r e  medium w a s  too 
th i ck  and s a t u r a t e d  with microorganisms, i t  w a s  f i r s t  d i l u t e d  wi th  w a t e r  and 
the  prepara t ion  on the  s l i d e  was.made from t h i s  a t tenuat ion .  I n  these  cases 
the  microbe c e l l s  found only i n  t h e  suspended state w e r e  taken i n t o  considera- 
t ion .  
of t h e  vessel o r  i n  t h e  f i lm  w e r e  disregarded, s i n c e  cons idera t ion  of them would 
have requi red  c a r e f u l  mixing o r  shaking of t he  contents of t h e  f l a s k ,  including 
the  rock powder, p a r t i c l e s  of which would f a l l  onto the  prepara t ion  and h inder  
t h e  b a c t e r i a l  ce l l  count. 
The cells which developed i n  the sediment and i n  t h e  r ing  on t h e  w a l l s  
Table I1 gives t h e  r e s u l t s  of t h e  counts as averages of repeated experi- 
ments and analyses. 
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TABLE 11. GROWTH OF MICROORGANISMS I N  A SYNTHETIC MEDIUM WITH ROCK 
AS MINEIUL, NUTRIENT SOURCE (THOUSANDS OF CELLS PER ML OF MEDIUM) -- - 
Age of C u l t u r e  i n  Days Rocks 
l 0 j 5 j 13 I 21 I 3 3 . 1  40 1 6 )  j ~ 8 0  
10 
Microorganism development, as t h e  t a b l e  shows, proceeds more r ap id ly  and 
I n  o the r  words, b a s a l t  rock i s  more favorable  t o  t h e  growth of these  
i n  considerably g r e a t e r  abundance i n  the  b a s a l t  medium than i n  t h e  t u f a  powder 
medium. 
c rea tures .  
I n  add i t ion  t o  t h e  t o t a l  count, a q u a l i t a t i v e  group cha rac t e r i za t ion  w a s  
a l s o  made. For t h i s  purpose, t h e  cu l tu re  medium i n  t h e  above described ex- 
periments w a s  inoculated onto agarized n u t r i t i v e  media -- meat-infusion agar, 
grape must agar,  Capek's s y n t h e t i c  medium, and Ashby's anitrogenous medium. 
(Thc: p,tnpc mus t  ngnr wne uscd For C O U I l t i J l ~  funp,t). 
It i t s  composition, Capek's mediuni ha:, various mincral  sa l ts ,  n i t rogen  i n  
t h e  form of a n i t r a t e  as the  source of nitrogenous nutriment,  and sucrose as 
the  source  of carbon nutriment. The Ashby medium a l s o  c o n s i s t s  of d i f f e r e n t  
# mineral salts, b u t  without n i t rogen ,  w h i l e  sucrose,  glucose, o r  mannitol is  t h e  
4 
. ' 1  . 
2. 
source of carbon nutriment. 
. .  
One drop of c u l t u r e  w a s  inoculated onto these  media i n  P e t r i  
with a g l a s s  spa tu l a ,  and a f t e r  5-10 days' incubation counted f o r  , 
dishes,  spread 
c u l t i v a t e d  
colonies.  
c u l t u r e  w a s  d i l u t e d  t o  a c e r t a i n  concentration be fo re  inocula t ion .  Inocula t ion  
w a s  made from such a f l a s k  i n t o  two o r  th ree  dishes wi th  descending c u l t u r e  d i l -  
u t ions .  
f i gu res  of a l l  repeated experiments and analyses. 
I n  the  f l a s k s  where the re  was too g r e a t  microorganism growth, t h e  
Table I11 gives t h e  r e s u l t s  of these  inves t iga t ions  as t h e  average 
The research  shows t h a t  t he  bulk of t he  microorganisms developing i n  our 
experimental f l a s k s  is comprised of b a c t e r i a  and mycobacteria (approximately 
95-98%). There are s u b s t a n t i a l l y  fewer actinomycetes. Fungi begin t o  develop 
a t  t h e  end of t h e  experiment when t h e  bac te r i a  and mycobacteria have a t t a i n e d  
t h e i r  growth. 
medium. The spec ies  compositiosl of t he  fungi d i f f e r s ;  f o r  t h e  most p a r t ,  they 
belong t o  imperfect forms (w.
The fungi form a t h i c k  f i l m  and exc re t e  co lor ing  matter i n t o  the  
Pseudomonas and Bacterium, p r inc ipa l ly  co lo r l e s s  forms, are found among 
t h e  b a c t e r i a .  
The numerical r a t i o  p f  b a c t e r i a  t o  mycobacteria varies i n  d i f f e r e n t  cases. 
W e  d id  n o t  observe a uniform dependence of t h e  numerical microorganism r a t i o  
on the rock composition, b u t  i n  some specimens of b a s a l t  w e  observed predominant 
development of mycobacteria, sometimes pigmented, i.e., yellow -- M. flavum and 
yellow-green o r  lemon yellow -- M. citreum. 
The f i g u r e s  given i n  Table 111 i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e  g r e a t e s t  number of micro- 
organisms belongs t o  t h e  group developing on t h e  Ashby medium; a s l i g h t l y  lower 
number is  discovered on t h e  Capek medium. 
The smallest group is  composed of the organisms developing on the  p r o t e i n  
medium (meat-infusion agar).  
It must be  noted t h a t  t he  colonies of a d u l t  organisms on t h e  Ashby agar  
are gene ra l ly  very small i n  s i z e ,  usually no more than 1 m m  i n  diameter. 
co lonies  are o f t en  hardly v i s i b l e  t o  the naked eye, b u t  many are pe rcep t ib l e  
only under a s t rong  loupe. The colonies are f l a t  and t r anspa ren t  o r  semitrans- 
parent  w i th  a slimy sur face .  
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TABLE 111. QUALITATIVE CWRACTERISTICS OF MICROORGANISMS GROWN I N  A 
SYNTHETIC MEDImWxTH ROCK (THOUSANDS OF CELLS PER ML OF-M_EDIUM) 
cul tured  on any of the numerous experimental media -- s i m p l e  synthetic (Capek, 
Bonner, Ashby) and complex organic (meat-infusion, g e l a t i n ,  bean decoction, 
must, etc.) media. 
Microbiological ana lys i s  ind ica ted  that the organisms growing on Ashby 
agar i n  such s m a l l  colonies belong p r inc ipa l ly  t o  three groups -- Bacterium, 
Pseudomonas, and Mycobacterium. 
I n  t h e  na tu re  of their growth, these organisms resemble those which develop 
i n  t h e  s u r f a c e  l a y e r  of b a s a l t ,  g r a n i t e ,  and o t h e r  rocks i n  s i t u  (Krasil 'nikov, 
1949). 
Thick, slimy, t ransparent  o r  semitransparent colonies r a r e l y  germinate on 
They a r e  usually l imi t ed  i n  number -- 5-10 pe r  P e t r i  anitrogenous Ashby agar. 
d i sh  o r  from 100 t o  1000 cells pe r  m l  of medium. The organisms which form such 
t h i c k  colonies more o f t e n  belong t o  sporogenous b a c t e r i a  and more r a r e l y  t o  the 
mycobacteria and asporogenous bac te r i a .  I n  ind iv idua l  cases, their e x t e r n a l  
appearance is  reminiscent of colonies of azotobacter.  These organisms c o n s t i t u t e  
a s p e c i a l  group of o l igon i t rophy l l s .  been l i t t l e  s tudied  and are 
indubi tab ly  of considerable i n t e r e s t .  
They have 
The b a c t e r i a  and mycobacteria growing on Ashby agar together wi th  t h e  o l i -  
goni t rophyl l s  are apparently t h e  most spec ia l ized  forms. 
p a r t i c u l a r  conditions of ex is tence  on s t a rva t ion  s u b s t r a t a  i naccess ib l e  t o  o t h e r  
organisms, where t h e r e  are n e i t h e r  complex organic  ma te r i a l s  nor  mineral  n i t rogen  
i n  s u i t a b l e  quant i ty .  They are t h e  f i r s t  settlers of rocks i n  s i t u .  Alone o r  
i n  company w i t h  f ree- l iv ing  algae,  they prepare the s o i l  f o r  the following or- 
ganisms of t h e  p l a n t  and animal world. 
They are adapted t o  
The group of organisms developing on s y n t h e t i c  Capek medium is  a l s o  r a t h e r  
numerous (Table 111). I n  spec ies  composition, they belong c h i e f l y  t o  Bacterium, 
Pseudomonas, and Mycobacterium. The p r i n c i p a l  p l ace  belongs now t o  the f i r s t ,  
now t o  t h e  second, depending on t h e  specimen of rock, i t s  site, and o t h e r  fac- 
t o r s .  
This group of organisms a l s o  apparently is  of g r e a t  s ign i f i cance  i n  t h e  con- 
quest  of primary rocks. 
nutriment g ives  them the  opportunity t o  develop on s t a r v a t i o n  and semis ta rva t ion  
media and t o  have an advantage over t h e  o the r  microorganisms. 
Their comparatively s m a l l  need f o r  sources of organic 
The t h i r d  group of organisms which grows on p r o t e i n  media i s  no t  very 
numerous. It cons i s t s  p r i n c i p a l l y  of asporogenous b a c t e r i a  -- Pseudomonas, 
Bacterium; considerably fewer mycobacteria are discovered i n  t h i s  group. 
Sporogenous b a c t e r i a  genera l ly  grow very weakly i n  the  media wi th  rocks. 
I n  inocu la t ions  onto p ro te in  media (meat-infusion agar) they comprise no more 1497 
than 5% of t h e  whole b a c t e r i a l  f l o r a ,  and more o f t e n  0.5-1%. 
The t h i r d  group of microorganisms, as i s  evident  from Table 111, is  no t  
dominant i n  t h e  rock microflora.  The organisms of t h i s  group apparently deve- 
lop  as companions t o  t h e  f i r s t  two groups and take advantage of t h e i r  metabolic 
products. Their numerical development is conditioned by t h e  presence of the I 
6 
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f i r s t  two groups, and cannot of course be abundant. 
I n  comparing t h e  spec ies  composition of t h e  microf lora  grown i n  t h e  b a s a l t i c  
rock medium and t h e  microf lora  developed i n  the t u f a  powder medium, w e  could no t  
f a i l  t o  no te  an e s s e n t i a l  d i f fe rence .  
are discovered. 
of t h i s  microflora.  
information on i t s  composition i n  our analyses. 
car ry  out  s p e c i f i c  research on t h e  n u t r i t i v e  na tu re  of c e r t a i n  monolithic rocks, 
both w e l l  overgrown w i t h  l i chens  and devoid of them. 
I n  both  cases three microorganism groups 
W e  w e r e  unable t o  conduct a more c a r e f u l  d i f f e r e n t i a l  ana lys i s  
This suppos i t ion  aroused us t o  
It is  poss ib l e  that we could not  have de tec ted  more d e t a i l e d  
Basalt specimens co l l ec t ed  i n  t h e  Pushkin Pass i n  Armenia i n  1947 (at a 
he ight  of about 2000 meters above sea leve l )  w e r e  used i n  t h e  experiments. The 
rocky summit a t  t h e  pass i s  charac te r ized  by t h e  f a c t  t h a t  some of i t s  blocks 
of rock are densely covered wi th  a th i ck  l a y e r  of d i f f e r e n t  l i chens ,  whi le  some 
are completely bare ,  although a l l  are i d e n t i c a l  i n  composition. 
of t hese  blocks w e r e  taken from t h e  center  of t h e  lat ter,  crushed, and ground 
i n t o  a f i n e  powder, which w a s  added t o  the  medium as a source of nutriment 
(composition of t h e  medium w a s  t h e  same as i n  t h e  preceding experiments). 
The monoliths 
A f t e r  s t e r i l i z a t i o n ,  t h e  media w e r e  inoculated w i t h  microf lora  of the 
a l t e r e d  su r face  l a y e r  of b a s a l t  (scraping from the su r face ) .  
The r e s u l t s  of t hese  repeated experiments are given i n  Table IV.*' They 
make clear that t h e  areas of the rock overgrown w i t h  l i chens  are a l s o  more 
favorable t o  t h e  development of microorganisms than are t h e  areas no t  covered-- 
wi th  l i chens .  
C on clus ions  
1. 
process. 
The overgrowth of rocks by l i chens  and o the r  microorganisms is  a f o c a l  
2. Basalt and t u f a  rocks w e r e  s tud ied  as sources of mineral  nutriment f o r  
microorganisms. 
3. 
on a medium wi th  tu fa .  
It w a s  e s t ab l i shed  that microorganisms grow b e t t e r  on b a s a l t i c  rocks than 
4 .  
rocks; actinomycetes and fungi  are considerably more f e e b l e  i n  t h e i r  growth. 
Bac te r i a  and mycobacteria undergo the g r e a t e s t  development i n  media w i t h  
A l l  these microorganisms are divided i n t o  t h r e e  groups by t h e  na tu re  of 
their growth; 
(a) Organisms which may be detected by inocu la t ion  onto an  anitrogenous 
Ashby medium; toge ther  wi th  o l igoni t rophyl l s ,  they c o n s t i t u t e  t h e  most extensive 
group. 
* '  I 
I Trans la to r s  Note: T h i s  t a b l e  no t  given i n  the fore ign  text. 
(b) Organisms which may b e  detected by inocu la t ion  onto synthetic media 
which have mineral  nitrogen; they a l s o  make up an ex tens ive  group of rock 
microorganisms; and 
(c) The least  numerous group of b a c t e r i a  and mycobacteria revealed by ino- 
cu la t ion  onto p r o t e i n  media (meat-infusion agar).  
5. 
m i c a l  composition. 
are not.  
b a s i c  medium, e x e r t  d i f f e r e n t  e f f e c t s  on the development of rock microorganisms. 
One and the same rock which has been excavated is  not  homogeneous i n  che- 
There are areas which are overgrown w i t h  l i chens  and which 
The sec t ions  of b a s a l t  monoliths, ground i n t o  dus t  and added t o  the 
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